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Abstract. Experimental results of physicochemical and sorption properties of material samples 
obtained by electro-spark dispersion in water and by conductor electric explosion in argon are 
shown in the paper. Due to comparison of investigated samples sorption activity under static 
conditions, it was able to determine the most effective samples in the process of extraction of 
Cu2+  ions from aqueous solutions.   
1. Introduction 
The development of new kinds of nanomaterials and their properties investigation are of the main 
interest in recent years [1-8]. Oxide and hydroxide forms of aluminium obtained by water and 
aluminium electro-explosive powder interaction are of primary concern among well-known nanosized 
materials [9]. The advantage of this technology is that there are no alkali metal or ammonium cations 
when aluminium hydroxide precipitates. And this, in turn, provides high purity of product derived 
from electro-explosive powders. However, different conditions of the process of conductor electric 
explosion and post passivation of obtained nanosized metal powders result in, even in the same 
laboratory, the original metal powders vary in particle size and shape, and they also differ in surface 
condition, they vary in a fraction of metal phase in powder composition etc.  Hydroxides are formed in 
the metal oxidation zone as a result of nanosized metal powder of aluminium and water interaction. 
Due to the fact that hydroxides have slight water solubility they are capable of producing high 
oversaturated solutions when the metal is oxidized intensively. That is why obtained products contain 
not only crystalline mass but cryptocrystalline and colloid ones. In spite of way of hydroxides 
formation in time especially under the air-dry condition, they lose capillary and adsorbed water 
forming chemically-combined hydroxide group compounds. Therefore,    anhydrous oxides are formed 
which have property stabilized surfaces. Thus, comparative testing of their use as an active component 
of filter and sorption materials in order to clean water from microbiological pollution [10] and to treat 
sewage from heavy metals [11] is of the main interest.  
Electric discharge metal dispersion is another method to obtain metal nanopowders using electric 
discharges. This method has been presented in sufficient detail in the papers [12-13]. Electric 
discharge metal dispersion is carried out in metal electrode when between metal electrodes there is a 
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metal load (in the form of granules or arbitrary shape particles size 5-10 mm) submerged in liquid (for 
example, in water). Therefore, dispersion of metal and producing fine metal particles and water 
interaction are not separated from each other as in the use of electro-explosive powders. In such kind 
of system electric breakdowns of some sections (as power fluid layers and thin oxide films on the 
surface of granules) between metal granules are due to impulses of voltage energizing electrodes. The 
breakdowns can be shown by way of multiple sparking (discharge channels). When applying 
practically voltage impulse parameters from 0,5 to 25 kV, range of sizes of finely dispersed metal 
particles is sufficiently wide within the interval from nanometer units to tens of micrometers. Being to 
the left of hydrogen in the line of metal activities the finely dispersed metal particles, forming and 
accumulating in investigated system, are oxidized and displace hydrogen from water [14]. Hydraulic 
shocks, accompanying electric discharges, maintain the finely dispersed metal particles in suspension. 
They help the diffusion processes to be easy at “surface of metal particle – water” boundary. They also 
provide accelerated development of oxidation-reduction reactions in the bulk suspension. At the same 
time the large-sized granules of metal loading remain at the bottom of reaction chamber. In 
electroerosion chamber the metal oxidation undergoes partially in the periods of electrodes voltage 
supply, partially it undergoes in the periods between impulses, and it continues after disconnection of 
voltage source when there is no electrode voltage. In this period the metal particle oxidation is carried 
out by chemical method at uncontrolled potential [14].  
Therefore, according to the process for making products of metal load erosion – polydisperse metal 
particles – they, on the one hand, are acted upon by factors originated with a discharge channel both in 
solid and in gas and in liquid. But, on the other hand, the particles interact with water or solution at 
uncontrolled potential [12]. 
Hence, metal nanopowder method can effect on composition and properties of products which have 
been formed.  
The aim of work is to compare and to estimate structural characteristic and sorption properties of 
both aluminium hydroxides, obtained by oxidation of aluminium electro-explosive and electroerosion 
powders and water interaction products, and active aluminium oxide for chromatography by 
containing Cu2+ cation aqueous solution contact. 
2. Experimental 
Active aluminium oxide (sample 1 Table 1) was used as a comparison standard [15].  
Sample 2 (Table 1) was obtained by aluminium electroerosion powder oxidation in water. 
Experimental apparatus reported in [12] was used to carry out electroerosion dispersion of aluminium 
load (granulated aluminium chemically pure grade) in water. After the treatment of aluminium load by 
electric discharges had been finished, suspension of eroded materials was separated from load by 
decantation and it was holding in touch with water until hydrogen stopped giving off at room 
temperature. Then the product was dehydrated and dried at 1050С. 
Electro-explosive aluminium nanopowder, the initial particles of which had a size from 20 nm to 
100 nm, was used to obtain aluminium oxyhydroxide (sample 3 Table 1). The initial particles are 
combined into aggregates with the size to 500nm and they are combined into loosely coupled 
aggregate agglomerates with the size to 5 µm . Average surface diameter of aluminium nanopowder 
particles is 110 nm.  Aluminium nanopowder was previously passivated in air, and hereby the metal 
aluminium content 20nm was min 91 % mass.  Then aluminium nanopowder interacted with water 
according to the method of AlOOH nanofiber process used in the paper [9].  
The thermal nitrogen desorption method was used to estimate structural characteristics of 
investigated materials.  Samples of pores were tested with a help of analyser «SORBTOMETR-М», 
and specific surface (S) and specific volume of pores (Р) were estimated according to measurement 
data. 
Cu2+  ion sorption was carried out under static conditions. Samples of 0,2 g materials were added to 
20 sm3 solutions (V) with different initial concentration (С0)  of adsorbed substances from 2 to 40 mg/ 
dm3. After carrying out this process during 150 minutes the solution was separated from sorbent with a 
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help of centrifugation rotating at speed of 20000 r/min, and adsorbed substances equilibrium 
concentrations (Ср) were determined. Cu2+  ion concentration was determined by method of stripping 
voltammetry with a help of a device with analyser ТА-07. Cu2+  ion sorption was carried out in 
activated aluminium oxide – chromatographic standard sorbent – under similar conditions to quantify 
sorption properties of derived products [15]. 
Sorption capacity (mg/m2) was calculated according to formula: 
 





Where: С0– initial concentration, mg/dm3; Cp - equilibrium concentration, mg/dm3; V– volume of 
solution, dm3; m – mass of sorbent, g; S – specific surface of investigated products, m2/g.  
3. Discussion of Results 
Data of phase composition, specific surface, specific volume and average surface diameter of 
investigated sample pores are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Specific surface, specific volume of pores and average size of investigated sample pores  
Number of sample Sample Sуд, m2/g Р, cm3/g 
Average diameter of pores, 
nm 




2 AlO(OH) 24,1% 
+Al(OH)3 66,1% 
Al2,66O4          9,7% 
 
  85,07 0,037 
1,720 
3 AlO(OH) 89,5% 
+10,5% Al(OH)3 220,57 0,095 
1,717 
 
As shown in Table 1, the sample №3 possesses maximum specific surface and specific volume of 
pores. It is aluminium oxyhydroxide synthesized by water and aluminium powder interaction. This 
powder was obtained under argon with a help of conductor electric explosion technology consisting of 
two phases.  Larger portion of product includes AlO(OH), whose formation energy is less than 
Al(OH)3 . Sample №2 contains similar substances in its composition but different ratio. This sample 
makes up 66% of Al(OH)3 phase content. According to XRD data, nonstoichiometric oxide Al2,66O4 
was found out together with hydroxides in sample №2. Similar structure oxide was previously 
described in the paper [16]. Discharges resulting in erosion of metal are most likely to take part in 
hydrate formation process. Probably, this oxide formation is possible in vapour-gas bubble, when the 
discharge channel degenerates into the vapour-gas bubble. Oxide phase formation was observed due to 
electrical erosion of zinc load in water [17]. In comparison with sample №3, enumerated special 
characteristics of aluminium hydroxides obtained by electrical erosion in water have determined not 
only the change of phase composition of product but the change of structural characteristics – specific 
surface and volume of pores have decreased. Therefore, the conditions of nanodispersed powder 
obtaining influence on its interaction with environment, in particular, with water. So, the authors of 
paper [18] noted significant influence of aluminium oxyhydroxide synthesis conditions (the 
temperature of process, рН medium, time and temperature of precipitation ageing, temperature and 
time of samples treatment) on composition and properties of precipitations being formed when 
oxidizing conductor electric explosion aluminium nanopowder.  Thus, investigated samples, obtained 
from aluminium with a help of electric discharges of different stages technology process, differ from 
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each other both composition and structural characteristics, and this, without doubt, 
on properties of their surfaces.   
Adsorption isotherms of Cu2+
as a standard according to adsorption amount are presented in Figure
Figure .  Adsorption
 
Figure indicates that ions of Cu are 
a mixture of aluminium oxide and hydroxides.
4. Conclusions 
1. It is found that according to structure and phase composition, the products of 
oxidized by water obtained by various 
2. Comparison tests of material samples obtained under static conditions
Cu2+ ions  from aqueous solutions were carried out. 
mixture of aluminium oxide and hydroxides, which was obtained under 
aluminium-in-water dispersion, i
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